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wlosnt Brooklyn Dlvlns Tskss TJl

U Old Blbla 'r and Dsws
From It Mftof Lsssons."

p. -- 'InI ihrycamr unmmnirxiornj n-- ii

rut dnv from tAmce a branch with
f4rr of grnrt, and thry bnr it Mmw
tm Haff. ' Xumbsrs xlll., 83.

Ion trurtirs ot the Isrnslltris srostha
Upm w almost ended. Thsy hud
to th borrlim of the promised land.
ono.ono intuits whostartsd from Egrpt

how manv Ao you stippnsa got
ruin, bunirwl tliounAnd Oh, no.
J.000. not 100,000. nor 60, nor SO. nor
t only 8 mrn. Oh. it wu a ruinous
i that flod'i ppoplf) made, hut thlr
)n wer living, and they were on the
L and now that they had come up to
rdera of the promlne.1 land they were
orious to know whnt kind of pluoe It

whether It would be anfo to go over.
party In snt out to

they examine the land, and they
Irlii(r1n spwlmens of Its growth',

rkd you enme back from California,
to your family a banket of pnart or

a'pplss to kIiow what monstrous
have there, so thla scouting party
btgit"st hunch of grspns they eould

It was so lurgo that ono man could not
It. and tfcey thrust s polo through the

IT. and there wtw on man at either end
jiol". aud so tlio bunch of grapes wm

ported,
. pome time ago In a luxuriant vine-- f
The vine dresser had done his work,

vine hod ciamhered up and spread 114

(fi all ovr the arlor. The sun and
r had mixed a enp which tho vino

k until with fl iiehftl cheek It lay slum-- K

In the light, cluster agulnst tbn cheek
IwiiT. The rinds of the grape senrne.1

t l.iirstlnif with the Juice In the warm
Of the autumnal day. and It aeemod an If
feu had to do wn to lift a chalice toward
Imter nnl It lifelilood would begin to
awar. Hut. my friends. In theso rigors-lim-

es wo know nothing about latyn
If.
krlo stntrs that In Blhlo time and In
I Inn. Is there were grapevines so Inrgo
Jt took two men with oiitsttvtehtsl arms

round them, and he Miys thero were
jpn two cubit In length, or twloetho
jli from the clhow to the tip of the loan
jr. Ahnletis. dwelling la thoee lnn.li,
Mm thnt during tho time lie wan smlttn
, fever nna grape, would slnkn his thirst
(In wlmlo day. No woiuiwr. then. In

HIMo times two men thought It worth
t while to put their strength together to
y ilown ono cluster of grnpoK from the
feNed land.

this itk ruing I lrlng you a larger etus-mi- ii

tho heavenly Ewhol a rlunter ofI, a cluster of prospects, a cluster of
jrtlnn consolations, nnd I nm expecting

tuft" of It will route up your appe-
llor the heavenly Cniinnii, 1 Hiring tho
tvrlntcr om of thiK eoiitrrc(ation have
f away never to return. Tim uel have
down tb"lrtT and taken tip thoncepti-r- .

I in midlife came homo from office cr
f nnd did not k I 'ark utritln mid

r will u back nunlii. Atnl tho dear
Idren. Nome of thein hove Iwa Kathercd

l.rb-t'- iriDK, He found thin world too
;li a place for them, nnd to Ho hn Kath-the- m

In. And. oh. how many wounlcd
b ther are wound for which thin world
rx no medicament and unlcn from the
pel of our Lord Jeau Thrift there ahnll
0 a consolation there will be uo coiiMola-- at

nil. Oh. that tho Ood of all comfort
Id help mo while I nreaoh nnd that the
of all comfort would help you while you

rst, I console you with thedlvlnnly mue-e- d
Idea that your departed friend are a

ill your now as they ever were. I know
sometime itet tho Idea in your mind

in you have! hi kind of trouble, that your
nd are cut off from you and they are no
frTyourn, hut the desire to have nil our
d one In the same lot In tho cemetery I

pmir.il riceire, a universal deiro ami there.
p a Ood Implanted d'ulre and Is mighty
K'tive of the fact that death has uo
jrer to break up tho family relation.
it our loved ones go owny from our posse.

why put n fenco around our lot In the
Why the withering of four or live

ou one family monument ' Why the
of one cypress vine so that It coven

I.he cluster of graves? Why put tho hu- -l

bcrt'de the wife nudtho children at their
Why the bolt ou the gnta of our lot.

the ohsrue to the kc--- r of the ground
ethat the trass Is cut and the vino

to and the flowers planted? Why not
It our departed friends In ono common
fl.l unci grave? Oh. it Is they ure
IrH.
JThul child, O stricken mother! is as much

this morning as in the solemn houri'ur find put it amlu-- t your heart and said
lof old, "Take this child nnd nurse It for
fc, mid 1 will give thee thy wh." It Is
k mere whim. It is a divinely planted
Bin'lple In the soul, and tlod certainly
pul.i not plant a lie, and He would not
titurc u lie ! Abrahum would not allow
irah to lie burled In a stranger's ground.
Itliniiih some very beautiful ground was
fered him a free gift, but he jiays 4(10
li ki-l- s for Machpelah, the cave, aud the
p- - overshadowing it. The gruve has been

11 kept and tolny the Christian traveler
Iki'd iu thoughtful and admiring mood
ping upon Machpuluh, where Abraham
kd Sarah nro takiut; their long sloep of

'0 years.
O'our lather may lie slumbering under the
fckling of the txll of the Scotch kirk. Your
(Mhcr muy huve gone down in tlieship that
hindered off Cape HiUtera. Your little
lild may be sleeping on the verge of the
bweruig western prairie. Yet Ood will
kther them all up, however widely the dust
toy lie Nevertheless It Is pleasant
t think that we will lie buried together,
hen my father died nnd we took him out

I t put him down In tho graveyard at Bomer-Bl- e,

it did not seem so sid to leave him
kere, right beside him was my duur,
(fod, old, beautiful Christian mother, aud it
k med im If she said i "I wns tired, and I

:ne to bed a little early. I am glad you
ve come j It sottui as of old."

job, It Is a consolation to fool that when
Veil come and with solemu tread carry you
bt to your resting place they will opou the

tc through which some of your friends
hve already gone and through which many
I your Irieuils will follow. Kloeplng under

e Willie rimf, at laxt sleeping under the
iiiiew.d. The autumnal leaves thnt drift
Jf .m your grave will drift across theirs, the
Jr l songs that drop on their mouud will
fopou yours, aud then In starless winterV'hts, when the wind comes howling
trough the gorge, you will be company for
Vh other. The child close up to the bosomI IU mother. The husband and wife remnr-- ;

ou their Hp the saeramcut of the dust.
Mirother and nlsters who usd in snort touig theinselvm ou the grass, now aguin

bide by side In the grave, in hecks of
s"K.H iiiinsitirougIi the long, lithe wll-- .

1 h,n at tin trumpet of the archangelI riy.. side by side, shaklnft themselves tnim
id 1 " ,ttl" ttlHt WBr Bb"yit i i
bi. i. " 7UU ""w '"em last all unusn

..uoiigiii,,! incorruptiou. The father
J.'"'" on His ehlldreu and aaying,on,e eome. my darlings : this is tho morn

k ui me reRurre4liiii f ci

Vr own broken heart i
ft

Thr m a ,n-- chamtxr,
A lli-- WitcOlUK Iwuil,uo Ujw ctiucti a tiifT.rmu ehllaoranplnv bvr meiiivr't liiuid.

liii; nnd ill. Kp mu(i ttrutrlUi ibu.liWrliig .h crkdl
, lwr, n, dinre.t iiinriirr,..Burjr in ,y yut .u.on wiaii h. uttvml

Sli p by n., ,m,, ,. uiethsr.

U.i wo W"t to be burled toiler.

i " :er went down Into tha

Ma of th lot atftamer, h fonnV the
not her and child In ess'h other's ton. It
was tad. but it was beautiful, and it f ap-

propriate. Together they went downJ To-

gether they will rise. One on earth! One
la heaven. Is there not something cAwing
In all thh thought and something to tfripre
npoa us the Idea that tha departed a ours
yet ours forever? '

Hut I eonsole you again with the fact of
your preeent acquaintanceship and Com.
munloatlon with your departed friend, f
have no sympathy, I need not say, with the
ideas of modern spiritualism, but what I
mean Is the theory set forth by the apostle
when he ears, "we are surrounded by a
great cloud of witnesses. " Just as In the
ancient amphitheatre there were S0.0O0
or 100.000 people looking down from the gal-
leries upon the combatants In the center, so,
siy Paul, there i a groat host of your
friends In all the galleries of the sky looking
down upon oar earthly struggles. It I a
sweet, consoling, a scriptural idea. With
wing of angel, earth aud heaven axe In con-
stant communication.

Ioi not the Illble say, "Are they not sent
forth as ministering spirits to those who
shall be heirs of solvation?'' And when
ministering spirits come down and seo us, do
they not take some message back? It is

to realise, I know, the Idea that
there is such rapid and perpetual Intercom-
munication of earth nnd heaven, but it Is a
glorious reality. You take rail train, and
the train is In hill motion, and another train
from the opposite direction flashes pout you
so swiftly thut you are startled. Allth way
between here and heaven is filled wifn the
up trains and tho down trains spirits com-

ingspirits going --coming going coming
going.

That friend of yours who died last month
do you not suppose he told all th fandly

news about you in the good laad to the
friends who are gon? Do you not suppose
thnt when there are hundreds of opportuni-
ties every day for tbom in heaves to bear
from you that they ask about you - thnt fiey
know your tears, your temptations, y.jur
struggles, your victories? Aye, they do.

I'erhaps during the laxt war you bad a boy
In the army, and you got a pons, and you
went through the lines, and you found Idm,
and the regiment coniiug from your nelgimr-hoo- d

nnd you knew most of the bors there,
tine day you started for home. Vou sild:
"Well, now, have you any letters to send?
Any mesNnge to send? And they f iled
your pocket with letter, nnd you wtarted for
home. Arriving home, the neighbors c.ime
In, aud one said. "lld yon see my Join?'
nnd others, "Pld you see lerge?" Po
you know anything about my Frank?" And
then you brought out the letters and irave
them the of which you had is-e-

the lo you supposs that sngeU of
tiod. coming down to this awful IsittN llel I

of sin and sorrow nnd death nud meeting us
and seeing us and llndlng out all alsiu' us,
carry Wick no message to the skies'

Oh. there Is consolation In it ! You ore in
present communication with that land. They
are In sympathy with you now more thaii
they ever were, nnd they are waiting for the
moment when the linininerstroke shnll shatter
the lost chain of your earthly Ixnidnge, and
your soul shall spring upward, and they will
stand ou the heights of heaven mi I see you
come, mid when you are within hailing ills,
tnuec your other friend will in cnlled out,
nnd as vou flash through the pearl hung gate
their shout will make the hill tremble.
"Hail ! ransomed spirit, to tli'i city of the
blessed !''

I console you still er with the Idci of
n resurrection. 1 know there are a rent
many people who do not accept this befausc
they cannot understand It ; but. my fr nds.
there are two stout passage I could bluig a

but two swarthy passage, ure
enough and one I 'avid wlll'strike dofn the
largest Oollah. "Marvel not at this, f.lr the
hour Is coming when nil who are in) their
graves shall come forth." Tho other swarthy
paMiage Is this: "The l,ord shall diss-eu-

from heaven with a shout, and the voice of
the archangel, and the trump of Oof, ami
the dead In Christ shall rise first," Ob, there
will be such a thing as a resurrection,

You ak me a great muny nuestioniT can
not answer about this resurretion J You
say. for "If a man's body'lft con-
stantly changing, and every seventh jVar be
him tin entirely new liodv, and he lives on to
seventy years of age and so has had ten dif
ferent bodies, and ut the hour of his death
there Is not a particle of flesh on him that
was there In the days of his childhood, iu the
retmrrestlou which of the tea Isjilles will
come up or will they all rlne?"

You say, "Suppose a man dies, and hlslio.lv
I scattered In the dust, nnd out of that dust
vegetables grow, and men eat the vegeta-
bles, and nauiilbnls slay these men and eat
them, and cannibals fight with cannibals un-
til at lat there shall be a hundred men who
shall hnvo within them some particle that
started from th dead body first named,
coming up through the vegetable, through
the first man who ate It und throughtheuan-nibul- s

who afterward ate 111 in, and there be
more than a hundred men who have rights
lu the particles of thut body In the resur
rection how can thev Ihi assor.ed when these
purticles belong to them all? '

You say, "l here Is a missionary burled In
Oreenwood, ami when ho was in China he
inn inn firm auipuiaicii m ms resurrot'tion

will that fragment ot the body Uy 16.000 miles
to Join the rest of tho body?

iuu ny, Mm ii uoi oo a very illllleuit
thing for n spirit coming back iu that day to
llnd the myriad particles of Its own IshIv,
when they have been scattered by the winds
or overlaid by whole generations of ttiedoad.
looking for the myriad particle of its own
boiiy, while there are a thousand millloi.
other spirits doing the same thing, and all
the assortment to l mad within one day?"

You say. "If 150 uieu go into a place of
evening entertainment and leave their hats
and overcoats lu the hall, when they eome
ba"k it is almost impossible for them to gi-- t

the right ones, or to get them without a
great deal of perplexity, aud vet you tell me
that myriads of spirits lu the la-- t duy will
come and llnd nivrlads of bodies."

Have you any more questions to ask? Any
more dilllcultles to suggest? Any more mys-
teries? llring them on! Against a whole
regiment of skepticism I will march thesj
two champions : "Marvel not at this, for the
hour Is coming when all who are In their
graves shall come forth," "The Lord shall
desiond from heaven with a shout, aud the
voice of the archangel, and the trump of
Ood, and the dead in Christ shall rise first."
Y'ou sou I stick to these two passages. Who
art thou. O fool, thut thou reidlest against
Ood? Hath He promised, nud shall He not
do It? Hath He commanded, and shall He
not bring It to pass? Have you not eonlldotice
iu His omnipotence? If Ho eoukl in the first
place hulld my body, after it is torn down
cun He not build it again?

"Oh," you say, "I would Ixdlovcthat if you
would explain It. lam not disposed to be
skeptlool, but explain how it enn be done."
My brother, you tfollove a great many things
you cannot explain. You your mind
acts ou your body. Explain the process. This
Seed planted comes upa blue flower. Auotlirr
seed planted comes up a yellow flower. An-

other seed planted comes up a white flower.
Why? Why that wart on your linger? Tell
me why some cows have horns and ' other
cows have no horns. Why, whoa two olwta-cl-es

strike each other lu the air, do you hear
the percussion? What is the mUle energy
that dissolves a solid in crucible? What
makes the notches on an oak I'af dlfTcrcut
from any other kind of leaf? ' hat makes
the orange blossom different Iron that of the
rose? How can the almtghtiuesi which rides
on the circle of tha heaven find room to turn
its chariot on a heliotrope? Explain these.
Can you not do It? Thou I will not explain
the resurrection. You explain one-ha- lf of
the common mysteries of every'ay life, aud
I will explain all the mysteries el the resur-rm-tlo- n.

You cunnot answer m very plain
questions lu regard to ordinary iiffairs. 1 am
uot ashamed to say thut I cuunoisxplttln tiod.
and the Judgment, and the reetrroctlou. I
simply accept them as facts, trcneudous and
lnliuite,

iielore the resurrection takes place every-thin- g

will lie silent. The mausoleums and
the labyrinths silent. The grsvyards silent,
the cemetery slleut, save from the clashing
of boots and tha Kriiidiin ol fheels as tU

i

ltt fftaerat procession comes In. No breefS
of air disturbing the dust where Perse poll"
tood and Thebes and iHhylon. No winking

Of the eyelids Ions closed lu dnrkneas. No tlr.
ringofthe feet that once bounded the hillside.
No opening of the hau l that once plucked !

the flower out ot the edge ot the wild !

wooa. fo omtcMrg of swords by the men
who went down when Persia battled and
Rome fell. Pllenee from ocean beach to
mountain cliff and from river to river. The

a singing tha saite old tune. The lakes
hushed to sleep In the bosom ot the same
great hill. No hand disturbing the
gste of tha long-liarr- ed sepulcher. All
the nations of the dead motionless
in their winding sheets. Cp the side
of the hill, down through tho trough
of the valleys, far out In the cav-
erns, across the fields, deep down Into the
coral palases of the ocnau depths where
leviathan sports with his fellows every-
where, layer above layer, height above
height, depth below depth dead I dead!
dead ! But In the twinkling of an eye, as
quick as that, as the archangel's trumpet
comes peal lug. rolling, reverberating, crash-
ing across continents nnd sens, the earth will
give one fearful shudder and the door of the
family vault, without being unlocked,
will burst open, nnd all tho
graves of the dead will begin to
throb and heave like the waves of the sea,
and the mnnsoloum ot prince will fnll Into
dust, and Ostend and Bebsstopol and

(lettysburg stalk forth In the
lurid air, and tho shipwrecked rise from tho
deep, their wet locks looming nliove the bil-
low, nnd all the land and nil the sea lieeomn
one moving mas of life all generations, all
sges with upturned countenances some
kindled with rapture, and other blanched
with desp tlr, but goring In ono direction,
upon ono object, an 1 that tho throne of
resurrection.

Ot. that dor you will get back your Chris-
tian dead. There 1 where the comfort comes
in. They will come up with the same hand,
the same foot and the same entlr Ixwly, but
with a erfoct hand, and a perhs-- t foot, and
a perfect Isnly. corruption, mortality having
become Immortnlity. And. oh, the reunion !

oh. the embrace after so long un nleuce!
Comfort ono another with these words.

While I present these thoughts this morn-
ing does It not seem that heaven Comes very
near to us, a though our friends, whom we
thought a greet way off. are not In the dis-
tance, but close by You have sometimes
come down to a river at nightfall, and you
have leen surprised how easily you could
hear voices across that river. You shouted
over to the other side of the river, and they
shouted hack. It Is said that When (bxirgo
Whltefleld preached In Third street, Phila-
delphia, one evening time his voice was
heard clear across to the New Jersey slior..

When I was n little while chaplain In the
army. I remember how lit eventide we could
easily hear the vob'es of the picket ncros
the Potomac Just when tliejr were using or-
dinary tone. Aud its we come v nnd
stand by the river of Jordan that divide u
troin our friends whoare gone it seems tome
we stand on one bank, and they stand on the
other, mid It is only a narrow stream,
ami our voices go, and their voices come.
Hark! Hush! I hear distinctly what
they say. "These nr. they who came out of
grmt tribulation nud had their rots- - washed
and ma e white in the blood of the l.umb."
Still the voice comes across the water, and I
hear, "We hunger no more; we thirst no
more j neither shall the sun light on us nor
any heat for the l.amb which Is In the midst
of the throne, leads u to living fountains of
water, nml Ood wlpeth away all tears Iroiu
our eye."

Arithmetic oft lie Camliodliiiis.
The arithmetic of the Oim1iolinn, n

curious people of In.lii-C'liiiii- i, is
liy tho St. Louis l'ont-- 1 (input cli

us (lifTrring vastly from that of other
nations. Iu tlio first place their sys-
tem of t numeration is quititvrimnl re-
counting, up to 5. as: Mouille, pi,
heye, houn, pram (1, '2, 3, 4, A) then
going ou with pram-mouill- e (or 5 anil 1,
uj so on). In adding tha Cambodian

dooa uut write his uuoihera in columns
below euoh other. No matter how
runny nmuhers he may huve to add ho
place, thn first two beside euoh other,
un 247,o72 63,723 with a vertical lino
to thn right. Tho addition is mudo
nnd the result set down bosido the ver-
ticil!. Under this first total lie writes
tho next number nud adds tho two,
drawing Another vertical line ut tho
side with the result hh before tdntcil
until all the numbers lmve been udded.
While the process is it somewhat lengthy
one, mistakes nro discovered nt it
glance. Their method of subtraction
is also quite complicated. Supposing
that Cr7,Sli'.( is to bo subtracted from
7!,f22, the operatio which tho Cuui-bodiiui- H

pursue is us follows:

7K(1,422 I

First of nil it will be Keen that the.
lesser number is written above tho
greater one, nud the operation is
Ih'cuu nt the left. Six from ten (says
the Cambodian, employing the 10 us a
fictitious number) leaves 4, nud by
adding 7 (the first figure in the greater
number) he has 11, uud 10 from 11
leaves 1, tho lirHt figure in the rest.
Then ho goes on to say o from 10
leaves 8, and is 1.'). 1 fi'oml.'i leaves
12. thus giving the find two figures of
the rest. In thi- - complex v.ny tho
remainder is nthisl definitely obtained.
In multiplying the multiplier is placed
above the multiplicand nnd each figure
in tho multiplicand is multiplied by
each one in the multiplier, thus pro-
ducing nu innumerable amount of
small scries, which iniihtthcn be added
in tho sumo manner thut has been
shown above. The method of division
is just as complicated, but enough lias
already been said to how thut the
arithmetic of the Cumbodian is not
particularly brilliant for its sim-lieit- y.

Aged I'ort and Mghtlpss Child.
One of the most touching things I

ever saw wus at the unuivermiry cele-
bration of tho Young Men's Christian
Union.

Dr. Holmes nnd Helen Keller sat
sido by side on the platform. Jietwcen
tho two there evidently existed a bond
of sympathy, sweet in itself and boun-
tiful to see.

During some of tho retnurks tho
sightless child wus observed to lean
over toward the white-huire- d sago.nnd,
restiug her head upon his shoulder and
throwing an arm about his neck, rho
turned her face, beaming with intelli-
gence, up to thut of the aged burd.

And he putted the full, round cheek
and kissed her, with a tenderness thnt
drew tears from many uu eye.

Dr. Holmes, when he applauds, does
so by pnttiug one knee lightly with his.
hand. Of course, this makes no noise
whatever and ouly shows thut he appre-
ciates what is said. Over his fitco
there plays a sweet smile, which, dur-
ing tho whole proceedings of the even-
ing in question, never left it. Bostoa
Post.

Tk Wonderful Esquimaux Whip,
There was a contest between four

Iqnimaux in the village at the Fair,
write a Chicago corrcsKndent of the
New York World. The prixe was a
contest for a five cent piece, which
ftonie American willing to enoourago
port hnd buried in the soil so that only

a fragment of its glittering rim was
Visible. The men stood right feet apart,
With whijta forty feet long. Such a
whip would have leen a terror in tho
hands of an Kqnininnx if it had had a
real handle j but of the forty feet thirty-nin- e

feet and a half were lash. Tho
handle was a stout piece of white wood
six inches long, to which the lash of
raw hide was fnstened. Buch whip are
Used by the Kequimanx itjion the teams
of dogs which drag them over the snow.
The contest this afternoon demonstra-
ted the fact that it must be Very un-
comfortable to be an Esquimaux dog
within forty feet of the driver. It
would be no trouble at all for the
Esquimaux to remove an ear or a pound
of flesh, full weight, frtint any dog in
the team.

The mot-- t rxptrt whip among tho
Esquimaux wn a little man. not much
more than four feet high with slanting
ryes, and a spil y, black beard, that
mnde him look very Japanese. A move-
ment of his wrist sent the forty feet of
lush curving back i- -i a straight line like
a long einiko. Another movement and
it enine forward, noiselessly shooting
through the uir just above the surface
of the ground until, with n loud report,
the tip t nd ot the lash struck the pre-
cise spot where the coin lay buried,
dug it from the rroimd. ami brought
it spinning buck to the Esquimaux
artist. Such precision and such force
ore certainly unknown to any other
whips in the world.

Con hov with their vaunted cracking
of bull whip are small children com-
pared to these wonderful Esquimaux.
A man standing half way between t lie
contestants could certainly have been
hueki d to d iith with the ends of then
lashes, in a very few minutes. The
force with which the tip of the his'.i
struck the ground was so pi cut that the
particles of dirt which flew nliout

painful wound upon tho facet
Of tlio hpcctutul'S.

I.areiulcr an a Morrt.
A promising industry has been flirt-

ed in Smith Aif-trali- in it somewhat
curious way. l Agricultural
Hurcau of Smith Australia was recently
notified that a weed of very pronounced
odor mid aggressive growth had talo t,

possession of nbolit three neles of soii
ill the southern portion of the colony.
The settlers in the neighborhood of tin

where the plant had established
it- -i If were inclined to look with dis
titict disfavor Upon the "weed," Tvhicl.
the Ihtm'h and cattle Would Hot eat,
and which spread so rapidly. It war
presently found, however, that theweeii
was t tiler than the lavendi l plant,
which though of no use us a fodder,
Was otherwise u most profitable crop,
as two or three tons of green stuff takeD
from it will yield when distilled by s
very simple process g.lOO worth of la-

vender oil. In addition it would give
ItlOO pounds of U render water worth
sixteen cents jicr pound, after the llfst
distillation, nut thirty-si- x cent.' per
pound after further distillation. Tlu
settler who whs shrewd enough to make
inquiries before rooting up his un-
known crop has decided on the advice
of th Agricultural bureau, not only to
can fully cultivate what lavender lit
has, but to plant several acres more,
Tim soil, of a light, sandy nature with
clay beneath and fairly moist, is emi-
nently suited to the growth, not only
of lavender, but of all M'ent-proiluci- u

plants, and muny of the colonn ts arc
proposing to devote part of their laud
to such cultivation. Courier-Journa- l.

They Have I.uirc Tree Titers.
In tho Yo'omlto Valley, tho 'rather

of the Forest," a fallen tree nun feet
ioiig, and several oritur, e-- i old, has
heen hollowed out so that for a ilistanet
id sixty yards a man can walk upright
lisldo IU

Women ileutists hnvo nclnrvpif a
.nm kcil success in London so uuii ked
(hat n scholarship luisheiu founded tor
issisling woii:en without means in the
itudv vi their i'rjfitr;iou.

KNOWLEDGE
I?rinps comfort nnd improvement nnd

tcndii to ticrsoiml enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter thun others nnd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by morn promptly
adapting the world's Is-s- t products to
tho needs of t.hysieul la in;.', will littcfct
the value, to health of the pure liquid
luxiitivo principles cuilruced iu tho
remedy, Svrup of Tigs.

Itit excellence is due to its presenting
in the form moil acceptable uud plcaa-ou-t

to the taste, tho refreshing nud truly
bencficinl procrtics of u KTfcct lax-ntiv- e;

( flectiiHlly demising tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches uud fevers
nud crniuucutly curing constipation.
It han given satisfaction to millions uud
lnot with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it ucts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver nnd Itowcls without weak-
ening then and it is jh rfectly free from
every objcrtionaUo Htihstuncc.

Syrup of Fiifs is for sale by nil drug-
gists In f Oc nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nuum is printed ou every
puckngc, also the mime, Syrup of Figs,
und being well informed, you will not
accept uny eubstituto if cllcrtd.

Tbs eBlrJ Death.
But one specimen of venomous bird

0 known to the student of o nitholo-ilea- l
oddities tho "HIM of Death,"

1 feathered paradox of New Oulnca.
Persons bitten by tho creature are
wired ty maddening pains which
rapldlr extent to every part of the
Do It. Loss of eights convulsions and
ickjavr are-- symptoms which lollow

Id rabid succession.
To Treat Tired Kyes.

Eyee that are tired from loss a
sleep, overuse or traveling can be re-
freshed by being covered half an hour
with a linen cloth lifted out of water
ns hot as can he borne and laid drip-tun-?

over the lids.

The favorite flower of the rrinccss of
Wales is the lily of tho valley.

W FaMer
ABSOLUTELY PURE

other baking powders shown by
United States Government Report

inferior tho Royal Purity and Strength.
Uullctin Chemical of S. Aijrii Dept.)

ii AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUC-
CEED," TRY

APOLIO
August
Flower"
"One cf inv neighbors. Mr. Tolin

Gilbert, lias Ix'tu sick for a long
f;T a Ml liJnt rtnet rrroverv.
lit; v.siS honiu., cwusuk v .a tue

of his Jivcr and kidneys.
It is diificult to dcscrilic his nrijiear-ant- e

and the niistraMe of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible, lie tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It
him t health to the gieat
astotii.sltc.cnt of family und
friends." John Otiibell, Holt,'Ont.

V S f i 3

Do Not Be Deceived
wliit rni-- . f'i,m.-l- . unit fitinia whli h tain thelis-- , l. I11 lure nnil l.iirn r,-- .

Tie- Ili.lnt sun M.- - u lirlllliitit. Odnr.ie. I mri4i.li-- . und ttie -r 1 v for no tiner situ- - iih .un litt--

MEND YOUR HARNESS

with

M THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
hn too'.t ru:ra. unlr a tummtr .i .irlv

tn-- r in A tinio si y auA 'jiiick.y, tMv.iig iUe rln.ch
UUij MUUxllL it ''iUlrlrijr ni tio v to In? tlli'l III

tin utr hiirr It () Tt.tv sue tiruui,mil 4urblr. MiLimu now in u- - AM
tiutt. uinl'trm r Tir l, fui up In Hiiea.

AmU jrour drnltr for ihria, it nt 4)0. la
Ltuii't fur uu u 1ju, astrtfa Al4U id Uy

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,
WAI.TIIAn, MAKH.

a Wonderful Patch Plate
A new anil rlrmlHr srlnrlpli- - lor nirnitingTin. Mriiii. t usin-r- . It ,, nml l.rad. I, bumut hi til i.t kiiitlp, tut; trull, "nt .ln,i

i .'siini; I' i iu mil ,i nu n iiuhmt w In. b
whuIiI t.l to r ui Mtiy ili.tniiih I run. f. 1.1 .

li. I'rl.-- I t 'J fur 44 retiia.Adii. ni- - ran u- - I, l ull tlirit lilt rtuli 1 .ul.-- .

A..lr.s.TiHi I'ATI tl I'l.ATK ( It..till I Ave.. I kllnrti-lphln- . I'n.
If any on rtouhti ttial

w iu curt Uirm atI BLOOD POISON in 10 (.10
Jaya. It hi in wr t f.r

A SPECIALTY. llrulam anrf ln--

sruour rallali lity our
Alltni-la- tarktnf
1. 0a OUU.

Im.iile putawturn. trill or Hot Bfrinr un, wn
(ru ranu a cun aiid our Urn ! t jpnn- - la tlj n'y
ttil'iir tUu w.Ucurti itniafuiiitiy. Iiiiir j ruo

fn ook MumK-'- T t o., Cliic-tgo- , JU

F"IEW.SION,!r;f Succensfully ProiieputAS Claim.iMitt J rincipHl Kamitir V b 1'onaiua ilurt u,Jilultl ui, liaiijuiiitaiUugiimiiia, ully alut.

BIG MONEY
urt ii it. Nu Kxi'inrl v Ti'rntory,
ij'iirK Kitaa. Nu ltpiiri4. I'aliitr
iTi'fvrrixl !tfT'nta Kiliunvf AUilrvaa,

Till. LtTTI K C O.,
4 17 llMiautwu tti., i Ohio.

GOITRE CURED S'.TOr:
PIso'S RtDIIV Air OkUrrh !

rt. J I

rVarJrJl"l
boi4 by diusiUb) or moi fer lull.m i - warrsa.

Wi n attar.
Ko matter of how Ions slamtlng. WrIU

fre treatlae, testimonials, ete., to H. J,
for worth A Co.. Owea Tloaa IAm N. X.

11; by mail, il.U.

A (tombs curio (tester labels s
sover Irii "llir stisn Idol."

J. R. Parser. FMlonla7N7YTMit "Phall
tall on vnu fair the IliM rewsnl. for I be.fiot Hall's ('atarrn I are wll rare shjr -- of

rstarrh. Wan very Wrlu Uim for liar,
ticulara, bolil by Druggists, '&c

The Pans or New York and the Dank vf
MssMCliusvtts were both founded In ITSi

Hatch's fnlver-s-l Courh Hjrup will curs
thai tough iiiriTi-lnijl- y uu rk tl rents.

The "salt bath" Is becoming very popular
in New York and other cities.

A womlerfnl stntnnrh rnri-et- .-r - Ho. !.Pill, beechnut'-noot- lii rs. Sft inta a Uii.
Th corner-ston- of the Nationat Cspito!

wss iail He'ieinlier is. I7!i.t,

U W I 1 XJ EL

arc the
litest to be

to in both
(See. 13, Division U. ultural

IF

toittrrtt

inaction

state

restored
perfect

his

OWN

ff

itnU.ff U)vti,
louib

Mmqueliupun

Whrn

CuiiiM'tition.
4"Mtlitl

laHMil.

uuttutiM.

Cars

goldsn

All

CSt Send 6c. in ttimpt lor lOo-fui- rt

illustrated caulugue ol bicycles, guns,
nt iportlng Kxx)t ol ever description.

Do 1 ou Heeo I'eacrlullv (

: 4cood:
S Hoavons,;

My Dear Follow.:
My renT Uutlnn wr ml (mm' y 'trt mro.ntt'l I ant

0 II III !! Hit l IhV4." hi Mr. ( limit, to fc J
linMlH-- Uvtt'r wh lamrntcl that he ni nnlv
workttl im ttiiich. 1'iH hml rn tit t
lulmr. Hill If. whrh fullKiic I, ill iIk rnd of ii It

J iln Ilirti1.il lull, bu litul ststUnhi ri lxav uud
Ul kIii i itl H i

PILGRIM :
SPRING :

:BED :
THE BEST BED MADE. 5

How 1lk mn "f Dfirrowrr rA.n lt whf tspttrr
!' f' i'ltii' 111 wit i.f kMiitnl mUf im k tr

J ri ijutolif to aun1 tn'.iltli" mitflit In nut tm
rolotlsft'1 tlt life of Ilki flillifKis fnr imhuv vhii f
The Tilirririi" I nnii of liluhlv lrninrri'4
irrl lrrt tin i rfitiii f i w mut Ml

limt n IMiiMt. hfw Hn of liiilittUoua,
J for Uji r unl w hut ttny wi'in.
s KihliMtfii ni So. ill W ftrrrii htirvt, New York; J

No. V llHmlltii I'mr', Hoauo.
For aitlf I nil n llnMi I'r!i'rsi.
h Urn. lu lirgiaUTinJ J r4vliniruk on nil

uranusa i iiKriniN.
rrini tor ntni'T vin r rimer, rw.

A I Inst Titrla f nranrnl tun. Ilnaism m

Viii'.iicvn.,ht,.n, Svv tk, I'Miawli-ljihia- ,

hnlintMH-v- hitti r th lie ins i, l.ynn. g
FA(Toiimt tfcu.titon, Mh.; rlrhvcii, 1Maui.;

U hltutfaii, Maw., luxl'ury, Alio.; '! iiiouth,
0 Mami,

kiwi
n i' l i r '(T.I'M

The Ilsvis ll.tiul Trruiii Srpuratur andI ('linker ( amlilni-tl- . ,

Complnekt cf outfits fur Sa.ry (tnrrr. Thistnart.inf lu un mi. Iinrnt which, htn ilie x.w
hut bren tukrnout, imiri.i.cil into the Sr writer tothai a ttclt ,4ii run In tlir churn. rut l.-- r lunhrr
frtuuljrv 1mIh iCnnklii Itliltr.t.t 4 U. l akcM., ri.lraito.lir,
Manuljcture all Limit i.( CrcaiKry MmhinrryaiiJ
Iuiry SupiJirs. (A-- wnnicd inrvcrycuumy.)

'H IDEAL FAMILY MftOICIor tnuiffi-.tiait- itlllout.aeM.
Irsda.bi--, t oi.xlpiitloa, 11.4

4'uni.U-Blun- ttffm.l.v llrvalk,
AriiJ mil it UU glullutui.

. RIPANB TABULFM
Tl Tft l.n il.i.l,. r.,rfMt I

1 1 TT "a " s--i
"

I'J u.uKiri.TMni lTH.U,, flog
tvuu...ftr. Ih'Swi.SH.

MiRRiier Dicta fs.ii. in uh:.....V.V? " r" lrrr-p..ti.l.n- v.

UVXSlLUf MO.VTULV. TOi.tUU.UU10.


